UASRA ADVERTISEMENT SUBMISSION FORM

- Advertisements for glass cases near housing entrances are approved by the UASRA Board during Board Meetings and are displayed for the duration of one month.
- Submissions for the classified section of *The Bear Facts* can only be received by the 25th of the preceding month for the following month’s publication (excluding July and November since *The Bear Facts* is not published in August and December). This includes the complete submission, including email and check. Submissions received past the deadline will be considered for the next issue or are at the discretion of Newsletter Editor to include in the current newsletter.
- UASRA Board reserves the right to reject any advertisement based on its content.

Name: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________ Phone Number: ________________

For UAS Residents – Please Provide UID #: ____________________________

Advertisement Description: _______________________________________________________________________

Type of Advertisement (pick one):

**Current UAS Residents**
- ___ The Bear Facts – 1/3 of a page (15$)
- ___ The Bear Facts – Full page (30$)
- ___ Glass Case – Full page (30$)

**Non-Residents/Commercial Entities**
- ___ The Bear Facts – 1/3 of a page (25$)
- ___ The Bear Facts – Full page (50$)
- ___ Glass Case – Full page (50$)

- Checks are payable to UASRA and are submitted with completed form to UASRA Drop Box near Sawtelle Community Center or mailed to 3200 Sawtelle Blvd Los Angeles CA 90066
- For questions regarding The Bear Facts ads, please contact Newsletter Editor (Carmen Bjurstrom) at thebearfactsnewsletter@gmail.com
- For questions regarding the ads to be posted in glass cases, please contact Community Center Coordinator (Raushan Abdmaulen) at uasracc@yahoo.com

Requestor’s Signature: ______________________________________________________________________